Dear All,

Sharing the minutes of the meeting that was held on 14 September, 2017 to discuss the geographic targeting in 3 LGAs including Jakusko, Gujba and Gulani of Yobe States:

Venue: WFP Office-Damaturu

Participants: CRS, WFP, ACF, COOPI

Considering the fact that CRS and WFP (ACF and COOPI-WFP’s IPS) are working in the same LGAs and Wards in Yobe and there are chances of duplication of efforts, therefore, CRS, WFP, ACF and COOPI discussed and concluded the following discussion/action points;

Jakusko LGA

- CRS will step-out from following wards of Jakusko LGA based on the lower caseload as compare to WFP;
  Lafiya Loilo, Jakusko, Jaba, Moguram, Zabudum Dachia, Budwa and Dumbari
- CRS will focus on Jawur / Katamma, Girgir bayam and Gogaram wards while WFP will step out form all these wards
- CRS will maintain the same caseload as WFP in Jawur / Katamma, Girgir bayam and Gogaram and transfer its caseload to WFP of those wards where CRS will step-out
- It was agreed that both the partners will exchange the beneficiaries lists as a next step to proceed
- Partners will continue their operations in all wards until they are ready to smoothly start the respective interventions so the beneficiaries will not be affected
- Bilateral meeting will be conducted in coming day to develop the operational plan for transition

Gujba LGA

CRS is working only in 2 wards including Gujba and Bunyadi in Gujba LGA. It was discussed and agreed that CRS will step-out form Gujba Ward and focus on Bunaydi ward and WFP will step-out form Bunyadi

Gulani LGA

- CRS is currently working in 11 wards out of 12 (except Ruhu)
- WFP to start re-targeting exercise in Gulani LGA in October, 2-17
- Another round of discussion will be held upon completion of re-targeting exercise of WFP until that time partners to continue their activities

Should you have any query, please do let me know
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